Zones

myki money
myki money is a dollar amount (for example, $20, $50)
that’s stored on your myki.
When you touch on and touch off as you travel, the
system calculates the lowest fare for your trip. Fares
are capped to the applicable 2 hour or Daily cap.

Where to top up?

Fares for travelling on Melbourne’s trains, trams and
buses are separated into two zones: Zone 1 for inner city
and Zone 2 for the middle and outer suburbs.
Use the public transport maps to check what zones you are
planning to visit. As you touch on and touch off, the system
automatically calculates the lowest fare for your trip.

City Circle tram

Your myki can be instantly topped up at:

City Circle trams are free, so no ticket is required.

• myki machines at all metropolitan train stations and
some accessible tram stops and bus interchanges
• more than 800 retail outlets, including all 7-Eleven
stores, where you see the myki sign
• the PTV Hub myki Centre at Southern Cross Station.
To find your closest retail outlet visit myki.com.au
or call 1800 800 007 6am – midnight daily.

myki money fares
Zones

2 hour

Daily cap

1

2

1+2

Full

$3.28

$2.26

$5.54

Concession

$1.64

$1.13

$2.77

Full

$6.56

$4.52

$11.08

Concession

$3.28

$2.26

$5.54

–

–

$3.30

Weekend daily
cap – Saturday,
Sunday or public
holidays
Seniors
Daily cap

Concession

–

–

$3.60

myki fares effective from 1 January 2012.
A touch on after 6pm provides a valid 2 hour fare until 3am.
Prices inclusive of Commonwealth Government GST.

For public transport information in
Victoria visit ptv.vic.gov.au or call
1800 800 007 (6am – midnight daily).
Public Transport Victoria (PTV) is
your central stop for information on
public transport services, fares and
tickets. Up-to-date information is
available via our website, call centre
and mobile applications.

myki Visitor Pack
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myki money

myki Visitor Pack
myki is Melbourne’s ticket to travel on the city’s trains, trams
and buses. It is a durable smartcard that stores value and
can be used over and over again.
International and interstate visitors coming to Victoria can
buy a myki Visitor Pack to travel on Melbourne’s public
transport network.
Using myki is simple and gives you the flexibility to travel
on trains, trams and buses all around Melbourne in Zones
1 and 2.
The myki Visitor Pack includes discounts and offers at 15 of
Melbourne’s leading attractions. There’s a wide range on
offer to cater to all tastes and interests including museums,
experiences and walking, cycling and foodie tours.

Visitor pack costs
A full fare myki Visitor Pack costs $14 and includes $8
myki money for travel.
A concession, child or seniors myki Visitor Pack costs $7
and includes $4 myki money for travel.
If you plan to visit Melbourne again, we encourage you to
keep your myki card for use on future visits. Any myki
money left on the card at the end of your trip will be available
for use when you next need to travel on Melbourne’s public
transport network.

Buying the right myki

The myki Visitor Pack includes:

Children aged three years and under travel free. Children
aged four to 16 years can travel on a child myki.

• a full fare, concession, child or seniors myki card,
pre-loaded with enough value (myki money) for one day’s
travel in Zone 1, which includes the entire tram network

International visitors aged 17 and over must purchase a full
fare myki.

• discount offers at 15 attractions including Melbourne
Aquarium, the National Sports Museum, Eureka Skydeck
and Puffing Billy, saving visitors more than $130
• a protective myki wallet designed by renowned Melbourne
cartoonist Mark Knight
• a public transport map and information on how to use myki.

Holders of the following Australian concession cards are
eligible to travel on a concession myki:
• Victorian Health Care Card
• Australian Pensioner Concession Card
• Victorian Public Transport Student Concession Card
• Victorian* or Interstate Seniors cards
• Victorian Public Transport War Widow / War Veteran
Concession Card
• Asylum Seeker Concession Card.
It is a condition of concession travel that your concession
card be produced on request. Failure to do so may result
in a fine.
For more information on concession travel, visit
ptv.vic.gov.au or call 1800 800 007 6am – midnight daily.

Buying a myki Visitor Pack
myki Visitor Packs are available from:
• hotel concierge / tour desks
• backpackers / hostels
• serviced apartments / bed and breakfasts
• visitor information centres
• Station Pier, airports and other selected outlets.

Visitors who need more than the included one day’s Zone 1
travel can top up their myki at myki machines or retail outlets.
When travelling on public transport you must always have a
valid ticket and show it on request. If you do not have a valid
ticket you may receive a fine.
For more information on the myki Visitor Pack and
Melbourne’s public transport network, visit ptv.vic.gov.au
or call 1800 800 007 6am – midnight daily.

* Victorian Seniors Card holders, Disability Support Pensioners
and Carer Payment recipients are eligible for a free myki, which
contains a free weekend travel entitlement. Interstate Seniors
Card holders should buy a concession myki.

